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Mis. Hi, ii. i ;illK't'i, the'-t-- i aniil'ai
tal oi' bi;l 'ttiiM w ill emie.ni.i' i i :'!

Mis, .(.'iiiici'l, lonelier wlh'iici' ui'iiil,
s;iii fur t'hiiainl ill ( '::v iteae ! n l in e.
Ibe S200 It'll ulieii ishr .ari i U''- in

lis- - ejt'riis by jrlii.viii'.-'iui.- l

of (be t lley.

v.cslei'ii cniiuni, who, Willi a api
le the globe ;is Ibe result of a "dare."

a iiiam.nlhi aiul a v.'U'tHr, will .set

She cvpecls lo have about .!!.' W of
l.oiidiiii ami u.ill icy iipun the money

FHE EASTERN CAROLINA UllRSiT! IS IN WANT
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BO L OVER

Court Tried to the Limit to

Preserve Ethics Between

Attorneys

THE PAPERslENSUREO

Lawyers Asks That Reporter for
Pittsburg; Paper be Itelmn-e- From
the Court Room Because of Story
Sent Out Yesterday Called Be
fore Court for Fvplanation All
the Reporters Yl' ere Then Instrdbt-e- d

as to What to Send (hit Attor-
ney Says All. the Local Papers Aro
Helping in the Prosecution.

i lly (.eased Wire to The Times)
;'" Wheeling. W. Ya., Jan. 17 Th
feeling between attorneys in the trial
ol Airs. Laura Farnsworth Schenck,
on the charge of attempting to poison
her husband, has become so bitter
that Judge Jordan is tried to the ut
most in attempting to preserve court
ethics. ; Their clashes were renewed
as soon as the case this
morning When Prosecutor Handlan
demanded-- that Haryey J). Smith, er

for a.Pittsburg paper, be barr
ed from the court room, declaring
that he had sent, out untruthful and
sensational reports regarding the tea
tiniony of ilrs. Kline, alias Eleanor
Zoeckler, the woman detective who
has given such strong testimony
against Mis. Schenck;

After a Sharp wrangle, in which
Attorney Hoyce accused Prosecutor
Handlan of having the help of all the
local newspapers in building up the
case against Mrs, Schenck, Smith
was called before the: court for an
explanation. He declared that he
was not responsible for the head-
lines appearing in his newspaper...

The. court then addressed ail of
the newspapermen, explaining the
protection :o which all witnesses are
entitled.

"If, anything improper is sent out
from liis court room in the future,
the. author will be sent, to jail," de-

clared the judge.
Judge Jordan then; made each re-

porter present promise to take the
responsibility for what appeared iii
his paper. Smith was permitted to
remain. The of
Mrs. Kline was then taken up.

When Attorney S. O. Boyce again
resumed his interrogation of the wit-

ness this morning he used the same
sharp and sarcastic manner which he
used all day yesterday.

He asked the witness if she had
discussed the placing of poison in
eggs and also asked her if she and
Mrs. Schenck had not discussed the
method by' which Dr. H. H. Crippen
poisoned his wife in London, both of
which Mrs. Kline denied. This :,

closed her examination.
Mrs. Schenck allowed no sign of

recognition to appear in her eyes as
Mrs. Kline left the stand. As the

(Continued From Page Six.) '

BOAT AT BOTTOM

tl'.v Cable to The Times.)
Kiel, (iermany, Jan.; 17 The German

submarine tornodo boat U3 went to the
hot ton suddenly: in ihe bay today wheu
its puiehinery became disabled, plvers
immediately began work to rescue the
ereW who were penned like rats in a
trap 'below the surface of the water.

All ihc tugs in the harbor were call-- :
eil to the scene and the utmost efforts
made to throw a chain about the sub
marine and haul it to the surface.
There was air enough in the tanks of
the submarine when she sank to keep
ibe crew alive for several hours and
tiny kept In constant communication
with the rescuers directing the work- -

of the divers about the craft.

Joint Caucus. i

There will be a Joint caucus of the
democrats of the house and senate in
the hall of the house of representa
tives tonight at 7:30 oclock.

The cork in a bottle of cement or clue
Is apt to stick and break when It Is
opened for the second time. To pre
vent tins, grease It lightly when first

No Matters of Importance Up

Consideration of That Body

Clean l'p Cal.'iidar in An Hdiir and
Adjourn t:i- il.iy -- I'iHi Consider,
cd .Mostly l.ixal .Ate.isures ISill

Offered to dewlie Pay if t lciks
ill Kt.le lei!; ilnii nls.

The hoiiise held air hour's' session
this morning ;ind found thai ii "was
grinding oit si:V:i!l grisl i a - . r
t.ii I'lerical j'u. en. ltd haiidlc H ainl
had to take'a i'ri idr ten niiiuiif.
to let if catt--

, There .!' i,.i iiM :i:;iiri S (! i:r. a.
iiiiiio:-tance- : ",'re'i nii, d from 'coiiini

'.or- intru.l ; :! and only t,.e
droning rou: inv- il.iled t'hc innr. o

('! :.! .o! lalifax.
poses iti a bill 'lie iili'c, ( d in fits a, e

marriage in tii': by p'erniii (ilig
mayors of i ed towns ami
I'olat ies. public hi '.o'erfortii.'. Hieciyi.l
ci I riiiouy. I!e ;eii! ijl ive lioiierl
ill) rodi.ced a liiil amending :;ec; ion
(lHi:V'or liU! in;'; l ii: i I'i'i pro
!"! !i,)ll tO OWIKTl, Hi wall';-- , pdwei
rfc.ils. V;

due "hen ''i'i 'in. t ".loiigp;
ln.illee. and. a a hi in 'i-

- i tt . 'I !;.
la iji 'in'', ihii Ions oi

s;lie - :.! !" I'lli:: In llni'.-'ei-

;i)id do,';'-- ' elas-- '.of - '

which t.iis 'assembly' prciiiiisi's in have
si:aro to ('.!

The attention of'., members'' was
cnitf'il to the l.i s. hat requi.'v. all
bills earryiug. a pi rpprittti'oHK ; s.ial'i,
bel'pi' o liassng'..'..' m:i

i 'An t'i npiri.'MjM'i'V

lip 'lis. .. Hrieaker l l'awd

warned the: iioir.s" that.'..'' nnlcs- i i.i.is

ri.le was 'followed I In' iiin oil ii ajipro- -

at t..i--b- e si'siiiii would never
''k'nOivti' urJ.il Vile .were

maiii r. non tiie treasury, '..'.

A .bill was off red t illil'IIIISi''

of equiiliKing Cii' 'jiay'ii eierks in a ll

of. the s ite t li n s i

lirevi nt nnu; lieiiri-l- ning.
: " e : r csen i iii , , v M a j :i e: hjis i;,i::- '-

iiarefl. a: uieasu re tii rel ieve the' Sol
liievs' ITrirno- I'vom eoH.iesii. jii by. .pr

that counties may provide, for
the. sip'C''f of old w'leraiis id iioiiie,

I! 'use Kotitin .

T.ie iio"ie v, a ' i ailed to order ai
t lie l egiilaj' hoiir by Speaxei:. "Diiwil;.

wiio i ailed upon Iii v. Al :.. V ih i' lor
the opening .prayer. '...,,

Pet it inns, Icnioi iaK i :t. .

Crlinipler- - of Sanipsbn.;:
that Indian sehools be es'ta'lil is.ied in
Saiii))si)ii."cr.niity. . V;
; ,' -- Koonee iff Onslow; Of W. '. T.. I',
against nea and asking federal
prohibition" also against netting, in
Pall's River.

Ueooris of Committees.
"To profu-oi- stock raising in Siinip- -

son county. . ; ...
To prevcni deprcdai ion by fowls in

Caldwell-
To proi i t. iniproved siock. in

Washington county.
To pre.veni; depredations of. do

mestic fowls. ( I'n favorable.) ,,

For relief of clerk superior court
of Montgomery county..

To enable WaynesvillP to .refund
debt.

To authorize road bonds for Now
Hanover county.

To fund debt of Hendersonville.
To permit ..'special tax in Polio coun

ty'; to pay debts. .';

To appoint C. 13. AV'ilson tax col
lector! Reported with . substitute.

To provide for registration of plots
(Continued on Page Twn.V

ATTEMPT MADE ON

LIFE OF PREMIER

(l!y- 'ilIe: to The Tini. s.l I

Paris. Ja;. IT An attempt was mail"
to assassin ii'- I'reniier f li iaiiil m the
eb imi'er of tliis: .11 it ""rm " ir.

fun 'shuts- wre. fired at liiiii but lutt'i
missed!. One Me Milan; ..direct"!-o- f

pulilie le-:- f. In the leg.:

The cbaMilier was ilirnwn lat- a

stale great" confusion but Premier
liriand r uiainj-- eoul and assisted Ibe
aiithuiiti

This is the second attempt made lo
assassinate the premier in tin uumllis.
although he Has scorned the proposal
of friends; t" have gendarmerie ae- -

ompaiiy him in public. :

Succeeds .Mr. Home.
Governor" Kitchin has appointed

Capt. I. H. Kearney, of Franklinton,
a member of the state board of agri-

culture to succeed Ashley Home, re-

signed.

You can't interest a normal woman
in styles at 'ihc. time her first babv- is
cutting to til.

r

V

William F. Sbei'lian, who was iu,
ocralic Caucus to succeed ( bauiicev M.'
York at Wasliiusl:n for i lie last (wet

NEW STATE BUILDING

Bill Provides For lis Eredicn

Under Building Commission

'oOccupy Square (in Which Supreme
Court lliiildinj; ov Sla:i'-'l- o

Issue '.:Million Di.tlars in Itouds; 'tVr

Pay For Same.

Tiie Ijili to linnide for i he ei ectiuti
of a nevv state biiiliiing on the lil.ii'k
now: occupied by the Bujireiao court
and agr'ailtural department build-
ing was introduced, in the setiaie:'lo- -
day by. Senator, A. li. Hoyden'. The
provision of. tiie hill fallows:

Whereas, ,.The ; buildings now pro
vided by the state for tiie various de-

partments of its goyerniiient are in- -

adaquate for the economical an.i ef
ficient administration oi:' its affairs;
and, , '.

Whereas, valilahle libraries, price
less .manuscripts. historic relics,
many records and much property aiV
loused in many separate and unfit
buildings, exposed to constant danger
from fire; and,

Whereas, it is initierai ively neces
sary that.. larger and saler quarun's
lie iiroiided for the sauie, and that.n
ireproof biiijding, adequate for t.'ie
purposes intended and required.
should he erected; now, therefore,
The General Assembly of North Car

olina do enact:
Section 1. That a state building

commission is hereby created, to con-

sist of seven practicaj business men,
who shall be appointed by tae gover-
nor, .which commission shall carry
out the provisions of this act, and
shall be known as the state building
comVnission. -

Sec. 2. That said commission
shall be. and is hereby created a body
politic and corporate under, the name
and style of the "state building com
mission."

Sec. :!. The said sta'e builJing
commission shall have power to fix
the time and place of its .meeting.
The said commissioners shall hold
office until the work hereinafter pro
vided for shall have been completed.
and they shall nave made report o
the same to the general assembly
and shall have been discharged. In

the event of the death or resignation
of any member of the said commis-
sion, his1 successor shall be appoint-
ed

of
by the governor. Tne said com

missioners shall receive no compen
sation but their travelling expenses,
including hotel bills, while actively
engaged in the work of the said com
mission, and these expenses shall he
paid out 'of the fund herein provide!
for. of

Sec. 4. Out of the funds herein
after provided, the said state bully-

ing commission shall proceed, as
soon as practicable, to acquire, either
by purchase or condemnation, at a
pric not exceeding $50,000, all that
block or square of land In the city
of Raleigh,- - lying between Halifax
street on the east, Jones street on
the north, Salisbury street on the
west, and the lands of the- state of
North Carolina on the south, in ad-

dition to the grounds now. occupied

(Continued on Page Two.)

Bill to Appoint State Boildin

Commission and Erect Ad

ministration

INCOME TAX MEASURE

Hoyden t Kownn Introduces Bill
Providing For State Adniinistrn

t.''n Ilni Id iiifi Income Tax Amend

meitt to Federal Constitution p

ported Favorably awl Made Kieeinl
Order For Friday Railroad Kill
Rivoiiiiniticd Joint Caucus to he
Held Tonight Greensboro's Com.

mission Rill Many Local RI1K

in l.ie senate today i no most tin
ponant bill introduced was by Sen
ator Hoyden, of Rowan, providing
for the appointment of a state build
ing commission of seven practical
business men and the erection of an
administration building on the
square north of capltol square in
Raloig.i, tor the use of tiie various
state departments, the structure to
be fire-pro- and adequate for pie
serving the records of the state Irom
the danger of fire to which they are
now subjected in t lie old agricul
tural and supreme court building!
now occupying the. square.

The bill authorizes me state treas
tirer to issue not exceeding "one nut-

lion dollars of toi'ty yea;' 4 percent
bonds lor this purpose, and if the
bonds cairtiot be Hold at asatisfac
tory price, he. is authorized to ne;

liato. temporary loans that may be
necessary to carry on tne work. The
bill was referred to the committee on
public buildings and grounds.

Another bill of importance was in

trodueod by Senator Gardner, of
Cleveland, incorporating tne North
Carolina Intel-urba- Railway Com

tinny, to construct an electric trolley
line from (iastonia via Clierryville
Shelby and Caroleeu to Asheville
Tiie survey for this line lias already
been made.

The bill providing a commission
form of government for Greensboro
was ratllied and a detect in the orig
inal bill remedied.

The house sent a large batch of
bills that have passed that, body and
a number of local matters claimed
the attention of the senators today.

Detailed Proceedings.

The senate convened at 1 1 o'clock,
prayer being offered by Rev. Mr.

Darber, of Christ church.

Petitions Presented.
(! rah am of Orange: Signed by Mrs.

Jennie Jordan .McDay and others in

reference to mad dogs. Referred to
committee on propositions and griev-

ances.
Mellonald of Moore: Against sale

of near-be- er In Lee and Harnett coun
ties. Propositions and grievances.

Rnscoe or Bertie: Asking to in

(Continued From Pago Flvn.)

SERIOUS FIRE IN

ATLANTA F

(ity Leased Wire to The Time-?.- )

Atlanta. Go., Jan. 17 The three-stor- y

fculldins. Nos. 44 and 4h West .Mltcnell

Wet. occupied by the Empire Skirt
Manufacturing Conipnny, anil several
smaller concerns, was destroyed by tire
today. Tin' lire was under control by
10:30 o'clock. '

A hundred girls were rescued from

the second and third floors, several ff

overcome by smoke but none seri-

ously Injured. ,
The losses will aggregate, about

JSi.OOO.'

; Kleven Timers Convicted.

(Special to The Times.)
Loulsburg, Jan. 17 Yesterday morn-

ing, eleven blind tigers, all colored,
were arraigned before Mayo Colllo for
HelHns whiskey, resulting from the de-

tective work of two colored men.
They were all convicted, penalties

were $25 and costs or 30 to 90 days
.on the roads and costs only one ap-

pealed to the court.

.. .

im d Inl iiijilil l.v fl.e New.

D''in , !:, ha'. ii'!Ci'ii(!l Sew
ve ; ca'.

TELLS ABOUT THE GRIME

Nathan Montague Makes Par

tial Confession of Murder

:ys Thai T.ui Others Wei Wit!

Hi:n and Tlial Tlie.v Kiitciv:! f!i

Ho;c Wliiie lie ; Stayed Oulsiile
SI;, v (,i' ihc (Viine.

Q iii is woi'k .was iiude of the-'Ni-

thai: Mpntaiiiny case in Ox! o rd vesier
day, v.hen li." jva.t placcd ou '.trial for
his .life Tor ih; JiilHiig of Mr; ;..''... Xi

Sauiulci. ii:i years old: .his diiiiglitei'
Miss Malt if! Sau nders,. "22 "; eai's: old
and his ..little niece,, Irene Overton
only four years or ;tge wmcti is
known to the .whohV state to he'ohf
of the worst in the catalogue ol
crimes.

Nathan Montague had been at the
home of Mrs. Jennie Overton tha
day, helping to kill hogs... Miss Mat- -

tie Saunders was there on the same
mission, and it must have beta at this
time that this brute planned the hor-
rible affair. M iss Saunders left, for
her home about 4 o'clock, in com
pany with little Irene Overton, who
was going home to spend the night
with her. The negro left Overton's
some a or 2:1 niinnles after' Miss
Saunders, and witnesses were intro
dnced to. .show; that: he was seen at.
the Saunders bome talking 'with;. Mr

Saunders: rust- about dark. It was
about nine o'clock the same night
when Mr,

;

Sherman Overton, who
lived about 250 ynds from " the
Saunders home; discovered the fire
and calling to his son, Moses, and a
friend who was spending the night' at
his house they immediately went to
the fire,

The house was burning furiously
when the first people arrived, and the
heat was so Intense that they we
unable to enter, nor could they sec
anyone on the inside. When the fire
died down a search was made of tiie
house and the body of Mr. Saunders
was found lying on the floor, between
fhe .door and window, and in a hor-
rible condition, The body Was so
badly burned that it could riot be
identified, and when asked how they
knew it was a human body the wit
nesses.' stated that I hey could tell
from the hman skull and teeth, the
lower limbs, arms and trunk of the
body having been entirely destroyed.
Tiie next body to be found was that

liltle Irene Overton, only four
years of age, who was spending the
night with her Aunt Mattie, and then
the body of Miss Mattie Saunders
was discovered. All these bodies
were in a horrible condition. An in-

vestigation was at once begun
around the house, and the first signs

foul play was the bloody skirt of
Miss Mattie Saunders, which was
found in the yard. Later a knife,
which witnesses identified as Nathan
Montague's, was found in the yard.
Although the blade of the knife was
closed it was bloody and showed
signs of having been used. Blood
and hair wa? stewn around the well-hous- e,

and hei'e signs of a struggle
were shown. From the well-hou-

the struggle was continued to a lo-

cust tree, which stood some distance
from the house, and here a bunch of

(Continued on Page Eight)

.er h U: eliiiii- evpcnsi's lor Ihe

Report Submitted to Trustee's

Shows Its Crying Needs

.'i;i c'itlii'c Million Dollars to
I'nt is. on. Proper Footing Various
Vi'eiis (huliiii il by President Yen- -

a:i -- I est it nt ion Overcrowded,

"'!'.!';.:;. yi nij :.! lit er i tng (if t lie t'rustt'es
lif.'i li ;;at:e Vhiversjiy .eon veiled it
liMW loelay: lb- tire govei'iior'.s office.

Tliorf amis it attendance, of the
irn.s:.e'''n. at tiie meeting,, which was
,n esii1"il :o er by (lovernor Klt.chin

.(Jr;- Richard.- H.
li.f-'M'- .'! ;.s seereiary for Ai r. R.

ii.- !hvt:!o.: viiio,- as ;i msV;ber of the
;rt si"'iit; ie;ii!al iivei was absent. ;

.Viiiirtiiirinte r s.e.ii inns on " the
death' of: Pa'il .Ibii'riiiger Mcins, Ben-iii'i.t-

Franklin liixon.; aiul iieuben
(i.n'id Keid, lia.siecs of ihe:, I'niver-sii.y.wb- n

have died during the year,
nud also on liuV (iealh oi' )r.: Kben
Alexamlt't'., deiih of tbo l.'niverslty:;

'
wei'iiad'i.t'ted. ''

Tii.' iiiiiiciiil m eiils inade and the
retoiiH ion (if t.lii; l'aciiliy providing for
Oii.iife.i ring dc.'ir.'es iij ton .1 hose who
lei'l tin ir t lasses '.. 'w. i'ii .Slil and
1 s.ii.". In lain- part 'in lie War were

'

'riu rei'oii. of the. snecial legislative
; ro!:;ii:!;: 'ee- appoiiited .to investigate

he' needs, of the 1'niversity was read,
ain't its re( oii'iaetidaiions coincided in

ll'il'eo 111. vi sr. i'. i 1. thr.se. ,l" ll.n i.i'os- -
id.; r.J. , Vy ;

.... 'I'!1.' report n! Pre'sidiTit Vcuable,
vvli'ch v. as read and approved, is a
( pin ini'lK'iis ive review Of I he itisf

needs.; lie reported that the
I'lyiveisity now is in debl to the
amoiini i.)!' about $5:!.iiniV, mostly on
unpaid state wni ranls and the t'ui- -

ve.rsiVy. and that, there
will be nn funds on hand to'. meet ob-

ligations,', .failing due lifter April I.
proiieiiy to carry on the
in lis highest' efficiency he

iiiipuai iy'.es new buildings and equip-nien- t.

fit., .which would require an
I'XIieiidl; :r. e of $ .".I' s He enum-
erates Hie following' Item'' needed:. .

Dorr.iilorii s $ 1 On. 0.10

Dining ball 10,000
Koservoir and lil t.i

i iehi . . . . . . .... .. illl.OUO
Repairs . .. . . ... ; . . 2."., 0110

Kiilargemi'iii'' of .chapel .' lO.Ofl'.l

I'liv sical labotator.v ;. . . , r, o.ooo
lieoldj-icu- l lahoralo.l y . . :l.y,llll0
Medical laborntories ..:. , 'no. lino
Itceitat ion. biiilding . '. . . at). 1)0;)

Piiarmaeeulieal laboratory '23,000
Teacher's building' ..... 50.000
I,aw building , . .. . . . . :la,0(ifl
Indebtedness ...... . IX,.--

.
00

$."i2s,.-)ii- ii

The Cnivcrsity's present excess of
expenditures over Income is $!),0il(l to
$.10. (KM) annually. With every possible
economy, ami to carry on the work of
the institution on the present scale an
increase of at least $,25,1)00 per year
is required, to enable the University
to show the best results. Vnless the
income is materially increased, he de-
clares, it will be necessary to retrench
by putting down the number of the
faculty and limiting the number of

(Continued on Page Two.)

League Directors Meet Toilay

In President Wliitakers Olce

i'i. .Kel V,'li:l "l;er lias U rili- - a

lOa't'li C. iil nXi- - . A re Fa peel e j t i

he lien' 'enteii lie. Whi'taker is

'Vol a i,( ':.i!i'ii'.'i' to;- !!i-.- ! t j

,:

I?. Hl'ilK fin
'lis,- i.f IMMgh ,!a !y. i;a;

ebailw in Mu-ii- inliiiis; 'Will "

.v leaiii: tbb; v'n:!" "Wi
i'i ;'Vt-'- bey'.it) "." 'iii.-- ;'

i.ir.ions i;!n;;;;.i!;s:. N':.'t.

t la- fan h en l lle' vi'n'easy iiii;
tile liii ers' rive'nei.ves li;!

writ ing. v:ir. t(ag ;i" Uii'i'.v 'tiie..

lis ii!-, a ;n1' a !'
i'MiA'.- knew:
w iiai r- i ,e ; i'.V.

Tb- - viliiv';-bin;- tins v.r (!,- -,.

..ijeugui . ill n .t:
..I',' P;,' .In-a- Vhil:.l',,'-,- .ill

ileyide, what tl.ii' I'ikaii he;-,;-

(...ri-rles..;- , il vis.,a;- W., I' ( ;wa.U
;if- V inii n'!.;ii'h "Miira of
(eiWslini:ii;ri.';.' N.ini ( Kaxelle- -

ille;.'. I, Lev e.ky M.iUlilv-iHii-

Albert mm) l:ii:.:-- , ;'l

I'iii.-i'.l- tali i.;':!-- iV-i- lie in
Iheii--.- haiids. :' In a! ili el'.ri.ilil l' lies-Ill-

din eliM-- will ilr.ii. . one. ;' (he eiuii's
and take- in Muiiai II. Jeei Willi- -

Lie- 'f;iil'i :n. is- lie; a e.a niiiit
for' aiel rn'ss
work wbii w ill suei. e y.l liilll.; The jil'esi.
ilei;'t ol" the Jiasier i.'.l li! ili.l I.e.V-Ili- e

is a very i'lT.-- r'i:i--i.-

v'he!ier tin; iitiier i. a'lli-S .lepeli.l IllM.n
tli.i'ir presidents. !ii mne'in nf. the

iiot .kiioi. i lilll iiv, ni'K', is t;. :is fi

that In-.- Wliiiai;ei-- his liiii..' i.i
money in fiiyi ; Me eaiise ..it'

ball. Nn ..league-- ' v r bae a ni"!
lieieiil o fliet-r- or willin.. v.urkiT lti
tlloiiiugil kiii;wleil.L,e. nf (lie mini! s("'t.l
honesty in performi-a- ills duty, tun
liilll an ..ideal oriic-v.

At today's nieetine; the direeioi
tboriniglily reOrgani'.": tile' lea till
make an 'effort to ghy : he .perri
tiie' gan.ie all thai is uece-.- - n y til.
SIICCCSS 'Of. Ill ie.lUlle. 1;'.S III I!

strongly-- ' nriri.d 'tin-- t Ua'eiih yiroiiid '!.
in another Win lae: an. 'ei,-.ii-

cluli Carolina league w oin-- f nay Iia- -'

Iteen discussed l oni .1 y ' v ie V j .iiii .

The fins will have in he ibni.iiit.il to
again' see ihe i yifnial i 'il y in hi in le
league, because eonilit ions. aiv. sin ii

hilt are not i'a Hi able lor laijer com-- ,
liiiiy at jire.-'i-ii- t. Kycry one Kiiows ilie
condition Ibe Kalciii team was iii last
si'iisen. and lliose who tool, in. ibe
franchise and tinished tie- uilh
it, payinvj nuiiiei-oii- .bea his ;n'e
to be congrai til ated. Messrs. Murray
Allen. Albert Cox a (1.1 ijusseP sheirill.
Willi others did their lo irivc lial-eig- li

a winning club and their failure
to capture the rag was not their' fault.
They-simpl- did not have the proper
foundation to build upon.

Prior tn - today's", meeting, Ihe, out-
come is; of cour.-e-,' only prolilcinal ieal.
While it is almost an assured fact
that the Kastern Carolina League will
be as last year, with the possible ex-

ception of one club, yet the ceinUiions
that. surround' the clubs are not fully
settled and will not be uiilil today's
meeting.

Kaeh club will enter the meeting with
practically every member of last sea-
son's teams on I licit- reserve lists. That
fact promises, better ball for ibis sea-
son, for there is a strong nucleus to
build upon. The fans are; anxiously
awaiting.' the outcome of the meeiing
today, and by tonight we will, no
Uvubl, know where we island.
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